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UN Newswoman
D¡scusses Peace
Hall

IncorPorated.. She reBlaced

Martha Rountree, famed Political
writer and television personality'
who cancelled her appearance.
"'War has not outlaïYed itself
because people just won't let it"'
Miss tr'redericks said, "They act on
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Foreseen

son Theater.
she was the second Suest speak-

STUDENÍS

Exponsion

"The greatest obstacle to pe4ce is state's rights," said Pauline Fred-ericks, National Broadcasting Company's correspond'
ent to the United Nations.

er of the San Joaquin Valley Town

E

Night C/oss
Regí slrqtion
IsUnderwcry

By White
By PAUL SIÍIJJMN' JR'
in the future is an
FCC campus which will stretch
f,rom the present gymnasium to
Foreseeable

McKinley Avenue,
Stuart M. White, superintendent
of the State Center Junior CoIIege
District, said that the ala.y is arriving when F CC wÍll be much bigger
than it is today.

"There are qulte a few things

holding us up on expansion, among
them, the allocation of needed
who
Evening College students
makes peace.
wish to register for the sPring funds," White said.
"A nation has no Permanent semester should Pick uP all reg- Needs Enrolrment lìojection
White explalned that not only
friends and no Permanent ene- istration materials from the Eveis
money needed but also a good
intermies, but only Permanent
Division in the Ad-

the aasumption that making war

ests.

"One

trillion dollars

was used

on arms during World IVar II"'
sald Miss tr'redericks. "The more
we become supermen, the more we
become inhuman.
"How can promlses of liberation
of freedom offer any comfort from

ning College
ministration Building in Room
1t2.
RoDert r(elly, oean of the evening college, saitl that after filling
out the information on the routing envelope, the student will be
given a line card. He then reports
for registration at the Student
Center at the time designated oq

the torture of war? WiIl the children of Yiet Nam blame the Y¡hite his line card.
man for being uncivilized?" Miss
When inside the center he will

Frederlcks said.
proceed to the residence station'
"Is one Vietnamese being con- class card station, coding, finatrce
ditioued to become a Stalin or a station and the flnal check out.

Tonight is tÞe tast night for
"All these wars are onlY making students with appointments to see
their counselors from 6:30 PM
way for ¿ third world war.
Hitler.

lp the. future?" she said.

"-A.re we psychologic¿llY Prep¿red for peace as we have been
for war? It's more alifflcult to
make peace thatr to make war,"

she said, "Leaders

of many

Da-

tions have asked that the bombing
be stopped.
"If war continues it could sPread
to all of Âsla. If the United States
wants peace it will have to coDvince Salgon Ìrho it supports.
"There are two Purposes of the

(Continøea on Page 3)

Rebu¡lding
Of Center
ls Planned

Construction on the $147,650
U.S.'s visits to communist lead- FCC student center rejuvenation
ers," she said. "1o Prôve that the is projected to be completed bY
U.S. is çlncerq ln its aims for peace next October.
and to convey to I{anoi and PêGarland Peed, assistant suPer(Continzed on Page 3)
intendent of business for the State
Center Junior College District, said

Hours Slated
FF

FOr EXAmS
Thur:sda,y, Jan. 2O

8- 9:50 AM--8 AM TTh, TThl'
10-11:50 .A.M-..-------10 AM TTh
t- 2:60 PM-.----..--1 PM M.WF'
MW, WX.' MTw'rh MwTh,
daily

Í'riday, üa.rr. 21
8- 9:50 .AM---.---..-8 AM MWF,
MW, Wr'' MWTh,
ilailY

10-11:50 AM 11 AM TTh, îThF

L- 2:50 PM--..----2 PM, M'l¡l/F'
MW. WFj alailv
Monda,Y, Jan.94
8- 9:50 AM---.-.g AM TTh' TF'
10-11:50 AM--.. 11 AM, Mtr'W'
Mw., WF, MTItrF" MWTh,

project speclficatlons had not returned from the Callfornla. State

1-

PM
.Wtr.,

MWtr''

.{M...-----10 ¿'M MV/F,
MW, WF, dailY
10-11: 50 AM-.-..------.-.Noon T,Ih
l- 2:60 -A'M----.-.-----1 PM TT'lì
TfednosdaY' Jan. 25
8- 9:50 AM-.-.....g AM M'WF'

ASB Re-Election
Voted By Counc¡l
New

Bud

gef I nx::,:t{::

Awqits OK

By Council

silure Slips
To Be Moiled

Division of Architecture, which
has been reviewing them for structural adequacy.
April îarget D¿Ùt'o
"If the Plans are aPProvéd bY
the Mar. 24 ttistrict trustees' meeting," Peed said, "money ca'n be
allocated for construction costs
and work can begln in APril"'
,{ cost breakdown of the Project
included $26,000 for air conditioning, $9,000 for lath and PIaster, $4,?00 for Painting and $3'-

Students attending Fìesno CitY Athletics
College who receive a failing grade Awards and Letters ..-..-$1,550.00
ln a required or Pre¡equisite Baseball
..- 3,726.80
course will be maitecl a Pink slip Basketball
1,447.10
from the Office of Admissions and Football
..- 2,000.00
Records, along with their semester Insurance
1,800.00
grades.
Laundry and Cleaning 300.00
Joe R. Kelly, educational advis- Tennis
865.00
er, stressed the imPortance of fol- Swimming
865.00

275 for the Patio.

follows:

lowing the directive carefully to
avoid unnecessary conflict for
those registered or preregistered
fo¡ the spring semester.
The conteDts of the Pink sIiP

,,DID YOU RECEIVE AN F
The Broject will revamp the en- GRA,DE TIIIS PA,ST SEMESIER?
tire first floor of the student cen- If so, please read the following inter and calls for enlarging the structlons carefullY.
ExPancted Iìook Store

ing table teunls, shuffleboard and ing semester OS

and daily redwood benches
M.W,
aÌea,
Ja'n.26
Tuesda,Y'

' 8- 9:õ0

problems thcct brought obout the corning re-eleqtion. Porter
ond McGinnis qre running for the student body presidency.

solid projection for the future.
,,We are almost forced to expand to the south of the ptesent
campus," 'White said, "because
Within the next four weeks there will be another student
expanding to the north would be body election.
too costly."
The student council, acting on the recommendation of the
Expenses will be high even with election committee, voted to have the re-election.
southerly growth. The a,PPrgxiThe election committee, headed by Joyce Miles, presented
mate cost per acre wiII be $75,000'
1t f, e recommendation upon the
Becãuse the houses to the north
are bigger, acquisition of that
land would naturally be more ex":'trJ,lr,n":
pensive, as $¡ell as Prohibitive.
fluildings fn Parking frot
Tentative plans that 'White has
lä{ti'"åJ"}
in his offlce show the lancl south
Noxon, after careful scrutlny of
of University Avenue to McKinley
the FCC codstitution, draftetl a
and from Maroa to San Pablo as
pctitlon contalning nine polntg,-of
betonging to the distrlct.
violation. one of the Polnts
The tentativg X'resno Cfty Col"We'at like to see buildlngs in
brought out w¿rsr the number of
the area now used for Parkin8' lege Associated Students spring people manning the polls, the diswith other builclin8s spreading in semester budget is $43,585.30. The tance from polling Blaces of cama southerly directly' It would be proposed budget will be presented paign posters and the use of balbest if we had the Parking area for a.pproval at the next Student lot marking devices.
on perifery of thê campus rather Council meetitrt of new student
Ron Prlmavera, ASB presldent,
than in the midclle as it is now," body officers,
said that this ¡e-election in no way
Planned
appropriations
include
:
White said.
reflects on the legality or the ln'White added that the exPansion Activitiee
tegrity of any of the cand,idates
Assemblies
1,6
0
5
--- $
will require at least 30 more a,cres
1,304 involved.
of land, and since Property i3 so Conference
"lhis is not'intended as â, per100
valuable, it would be impossible Guest Fund
sonal
slight at añy of the caDdiHonor
and
Leadership
300
-----.
north.
to expand to the
'We are trylng to correct
Rally -...------360 .dales.
Secretarial
300 the disciepancies of the electloh
Social Affairs -.--.-----.--------- t,250 so a.s not to set a bad precedent."
F
725
Student Welfare
Michael McGinnis, chief Justlce
Telephone Service
200 of the student court, had no com=
Total Activities -.--..--....$5,589 ment regarding the second elec-

bookstore, altering the social hall
1. If this is a required course
dallY into a student lounge, and install- that you should repeat thls com-

2:50 AM-.------3

Lynn lrons, John Porter ond Mike McGir¡nis discuss the

in the

Patio

?29.00
3.9

6

8.00

880.00

election.

USMC Team
Here Feb. 11

....$

Dram'a.

iIETã'

?00

Hyatt advises young men who wlsh

Total Organiz¿tions .-.-$6,205

to betin their military obllgation
and still finish college to contact

Potpourri __-__._....-.-.---__-.__$ 500 the officer selection team w'hile it
Publicity: Off Campus -- 2,070 is at X'CC.
300
On Campus -.
Two of the officer t¡ainlng: pro3,100 grams offered by the Marine Corps
Ram ---------.-

Rampage

Total Public*tioo,

hours OShers

ruary 3, 1966 between the
"Long lines io the bookstore of 8 and 11 AM or 1 to 3 PM for

John Porter, who opposes Mcin the electlon, said that
he feels the tood of the student
body wiII be served by the reGinnis

-4, Unitecl States Marine Corps
offióer selection team will be on
Organizaúions
campus Friday, Feb. 11, to select
Assoc. Men Stuclents -.....--$1,600 candidates for Marine Co¡ps ofAssoc. Womeh Students --.- 1,400 ficer trainint programs.
Oral Arts: Band .----.-----.-- 670
The team will be located in the
Choir -.---------- 500 cafeteria foyer from 8 AM to 3 PM.
Debate ----------.- 1,450
Marine Corps Capt. 'Wayne R.

Total aètiviti".

2. If thts course is a Prerequi- Publications

site for a course in which You are
-A,ir conditioning is to be ln- registered or pre¡egistered for this
stalled in thë entire building' the coming semester, it will be necesonly change to the second floor' sary for you to change Your Pro"The rebuilt center will be a gram.
3. Then report to Your count¡emendous beneftt to stuclents,"
Miss Doris Deakins, dean of wom- selor in the Stuclent Center on Feb-

MW, WF' <lallY en, said.

'Wrestling
Track .-.------Golf ----.-...-.-

tlon.

the platoon leader class,
either aviation or g:round., open to

4,600 include

..]Tññ'

Transportatlon .------..------ ---ç2,2 0 0
10-11:50 .{M----------Noon MIV'tr"
Undistributed Reserve -..--- 2,000
/
M\M, WF, datlY will be elimlnated, and barbecues a cha.nge of programs.
gratles
Total Others ----------------$4,200
be
be
ln
will
will
Possible
Flna.l semester
1- 2:50 AM-.--z PM T'Th and' and swim Parties
Total Tentatlve Budget $43,585.30
4 PM M.wF ln the patlo," Mlss Deaklns saicl. the mail by Feb. 1.

college freshmen working for baccalaureate degrees, and the marlne

aviation eadet program, open to
second - semester sophomores who

intend to leave college after completlng two years of college work.
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ASB Pres¡dent To Leave,
Publlshetl weekly

by the Journallsm students of l¡resno

Cf

ty

Tells Of Student Part¡cipat¡on

College, 1101 University, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central
The past tïro semesters have
Californla lypographic Servlce. Unsigned editorlals are the expression seen the second student body presof the editor.
.@rr
ident to be re-elected at tr'CC in

Activities On Compus
For Those Who Look

such as that of Stevan Noxon. head

of Inter-Club Council.

Good leadership, Primavera gaid,

is the key to "the whole thlng."

action. Now after three semesters
as a member of student council,
Ronald Primavera is leaving City
College to enter tr'resno State.
He is going to "try and stay"
out of school politics at least one

Ca¡r't Do EverSrthing
Student Council, he said, ean't
do everything. He would like, he
added, to see the day when student council would handle nothing
but legislation and the clubs would
handle the activities.
Did he regret that he had "told

semester, he said.

In an interview held on his 25th
Throughout this semester and past semesters, many students have complained of the inactivity of student organiza- birthday Primavera aired. some of
his views about students particltions in planning social functions.
They constantly complain about the lack of noon sockhops, pating in public affairs.
Communicato \üith People
rallies, evening dances, carnivals, etc.
"You have to communicate with
But contrary to popular opinion, Fersno City College is 4ot
people," he said, "and what a
"dead."
Students who have complained about nothing to do obvi- better place to start than college?"

The faculty and administration
ously have not looked around. There are several organizations
have been easy to communlcate
on campus that cater to individual tastes and aspirations.
T\vo of them, are the Associated Men Students and the with, he said, but he noted that
Associated Women Students. Together they sponsor the many students are still lndifferent.
Christmas Formal and the Spring Formal.

The Student Council puts on the Ramburger Roundup and
back to school dances and assists other groups who wish to
provide some sort of social function. The AMS is currently in
charge of the intramural sports porgram and the bowling
league. Also FCC has a ski club, a service club and a religious
club, to name a few.
Occasionally activities have been suspended because of misconduct of a few students attending various functions. However, if students acted more like ladies and gentlemen, in the
true sense of the word, perhaps more social functions could
be scheduled.
If you have been one of the many who have complained
of the inactivity on campus, try joining a club. You may find
that FCC is actually quite active.

"If they are satisfied with what
they have, they don't make any
suggestions. If they aren't satisfied, they sit in the coffee shop
and conplain but come up $¡ith
nothlng.

off" the student body regarding
the cå,feteria in the fall rather
than welcoming them back to
school? He admitted that it "really didn't help it that much at the

time," but he did rot retr€t it.
A, public administration major,
Primaver¿ feels that he has a
"high motivation" for that type of

RON PRIMAVERA
selves and to your fellow men to
make your education into a real
preparatlon for meeting the problems of'the world in the 2oth century.
Feels Strongly

No lìe¿rson To Gripe
"This cannot happen unless yotr
"If they don't have any con- participate fully in thê educationstructive criticism, they have no al process." A year has passed and
he feels thât this is even nr.ore
l'eason to gripe," ìre sald.
He noted that he has seen

peo- true than before.

ple not only in council, but in
Primavera feels that the stuother câmpu s organizations, dent body is "growing." He cites

improved their general out- âs examples the increased arnount
look on life since they have begun of floâts and participation during
working with the public.
Homecoming, the attendance at
In his acceptance speech on Feb. tbe Christmas formal, and the in11, 1965, he stated that ,,. . all crease of club activities. Much of
you will ever be you are now be- this, he believes, is due to the stucoming, and you owe it to your- dents being under good leadership,
'r¡¡ho've

Elections, Sporfs And
Death ln Campus Pasf
Just as today, student government had its place in the
news 10 years ago in the Jan. 19, 1956, issue òf the Ram_
page...
Gene Francis was installed as student body president after
defeating Don Lovelace in a runoff election. Fied Garcia was
installed as Associated Men Stu-

Primovers Discusses
Sfu dent Gove rnment
sometimes noble, sornetimes
Polítics is an ambivalent pastirne
In modern times, the
morally low, depending on the practicioner.
professional officeholder is a necessity. Therefore, society shouìd
endeavor to train more dedicated public servants than grafters.
A political science laboratory functions on the City College câmpus,
namely, the student council. It offers first-hand confrontation v¡ith
the problems of emotionalism, destructive criticism, and large scale
apathy, And, each ne\¡¡ council is, somehow, infot'med about the interests of the students and the philosophical calnps am.ong the faculty

and atlministration.
Beyond the aspecl of applied knowledge and trial-and-elror educatlon, student governrnent performs a useful, valid service, for a college needs student leaders to give voice and impetus to the activities
desired by their peer group, and a responsible agency must handle
the collective funds of the student body.

Ideally, Dersons with qualities of action and imagination are chosen
to manage the duties of the organization. Again, the ambivalent nature of the undertaking can shade the results.
The motivations of students seeking campus positions cannot be
exposed by any one simple formula, or even a dozen, and as the
student body increases in number, the complexities wiII make it more

work,

While a representatlve-at-large
on the council he headed a Durnber of committees, including Operation Life Line in 1964-65 â,nd the
Blood Bank in honor of Veterans
Day in 1964.
He also received the Top Lea.d-

ership Award at the Sky Ranch
conference in February of 1965.

This is awarded by the Student
Council to a leader willing to devote time and devotion to helping
and guiding others.

tsmen

C raf

Set Futu re
ndat¡ons

Fou

tr'or some students, Fresno City
College serves as a convenient
stepping stone to higher education.
But for others, such as asplring
ca.r'pen¿ers and mill cabinet-mak-

ers, FCC provides the first Btep
toward câreers in skilled craftsmanship.

The carpentry and

mill cabinet

courses offered at Fresno City College are designed for one specific
to Prepare students for
Purpose
- as ad.vanced apprenenìploymerìt
tlces.
Apprenticemanshlp trainiag and

dents president, and the Associ- years after the Rampage told of
trade extension courses are also
ated Women Students installed her proposed new Art 5 class.
offered
in the evening college.
Bobbie Burton as its president.
John S. Ifansen, former tr CC
Jess Baker, FCC carpeutry inStuart M. White, tr'resno Junior vice president, announced t\4'o new
College's president, an n o u n c e d courses for the sprint seemster stnlctor, said that his first-year
srudents are primarily concerned
three new courses for the 1956 ".
to keep students better in- with
bnilding scale model houses
fall semester. The courses were formed on current events.', A
Art 5, Musie 10, both for elemen- journalism course, survey of news, and half size model playhousés.
tary education and Zoology 14. Of and a history course, world events, Second-ye¿r students, he added,
these courses, Art 5, taught by 'were the subjetcts being offered. pârticipate in the actual'coDstrucMiss Kate Darling, was the only
Ths Rams basketball squad de- tion ol full size houses.
According to Baker, the funds
one discontinued.
feated Allan Hancock Bulldogs
'lVins At B¿rsketl¡:rll
66-60. But the FCC wrestling needed in constructing the houses
are alloted annually to the carIn sports, tr.JC defeated Bakers- teâm was defeated first by Bakers- pently progrâm by the State Cenfield
College
and
then
by San Jose
field College and Taft Junior Colter Junior College District. The
lege in trasketball. Taft was State College.
house is sold at low bid at the
downed 103-60 tr'riday. The Rams
end of the school year. The money
beat Bakersfield 74-60 Saturof the sale is returned to the
dav.

Five years ago the Jan. 1 9,

1 9 6 1,

Art Students
Travel South

State Center District, which uses

the arnount for other

student

issue of the Rampage repor¿ed the
building projects.
inaugurâtion of a neì¡¡ registration
As far as mill cabinet instructor
system u'hereby retistration could
An art iield trip to Los Angeles Merle L. Sons is concerned, the
be ðompleted in the Admissions was made ¡'riday by 7Z day and art of cabinetmaking has not
Of f ice.
evening students.
changed very much in the past 15
This without ".
the trying
The students were accompaniecl years. Sons said there is not much

hours of waitin8 in long registra- by 'Walter E. Witt, Kenneth B. automation in cabinetmaking totion lines."
Owens, Rodney Krueger and Cur- day and that there is "more of a
However, George C. Holstein, tis D. Draper, all FCC art in- demand for cabinetmakers to do

of admissions and structors.
that the system The purpose of the trip for th€
didn't work out as well as had students was "exposure to original
been expected. "It proved so bad and great works of art to enrich
tlìa¿ v¡e had to change to the them in the appreciation of art,"
present numbering system in the Draper said.
middle of registration," he said.
They visited the UCLA Dickson
School Spiriú
Museum, where they viewed a
Student Body Presldent David retrospective exhibit of the late
St. Louis was planning a "school Andre Matisse, a 20th century
spirit" program to encourage stu- painter. This e-rhibit has been in
associate dean

records, reports

dlfficult to frame a cohesive group.
Diversity of opinlon should be âllowed as long as emotionalism dent participation and interest in
and destructive criticism are kept within limits. Remember, prepa.re campus activities .
Miss Kate Darling, instructor at
for the future, student government must operate within the climâte
FCC since 1948, died after over
of dissension and coopora,tion.
40 years as a public school inRONÁ,LD PRIMAVERA
structor. This v¡as reported five
ASB President

Dustom cabinet v¡ork."

Students

in

Sons'

mill

cabinet

classes use hand tools and special

power equipment

in

buildiDg gun

cases, stereo cabinets, se\Ting machine cabinets, cedar chests and

book

cases.

Both Baker and Sons feel that
there are several good jobs open
to skilled carpenters aud cabinetmakers locally as well as out of

the mâking for about four years. town.
They also went to the Los An"The

success of any good craftsgeles County Museum.
man," said Baker, "depends on
The art classes plan another art how willing he is to apply himself
field trip in the spring semester, and wh¿t he has learned from ex-

this time to San Franeisco.

perience.

"

Jonuory
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Operating

FCC Nurs¡ng Program

Schedules
To Change

Begins Registration
participating in the reg'istered nursfall semester should apply now.
director of nursing education, stresses the importance of early applications because a limit of
approximately 45 students will be accepted.

i

Î'he bookstore, library and cafe-

vill opera¿e undernew schedules during the semester break and
examinations week.
Mre. Jer#el Dettinger, manager
teria

of the bookstore, said that the
will open and close at regular hours during examination
week but will operate from 7:45
AM to 3:45 PM during the sestore

One year of high school chemistry with a laboratory or one se-

retular hours
of the bookstore are from 7:45
AM i"o 3:45 PM and 6:45 PM to
mesi.€r break. The

mester

Monday through Friday and from
6:

30 PM to 9:30 PM

Monday

through Thursday durlng examination week. It \¡¡ill not be open
during the semester break except

to allow students to return

ma-

terials and pay fines.

The cafeterla will be open from
7:30 AM to 3:30 PM and from
5:30 FM to 9:30 PM during the

exanination week, DaIe Lumsden,
cafeteria manater, sald that it will
cìose during the semester break.
"F'ree coffee will be served in
the cafeteria from ?:30 ÄM to 11

Spring editors (from left to right) Louis Bell, Dennis McCorthy, Spencer Kindig c¡nd Paul Sullivcrn discuss plcu'rs for the
operation of the Rccmpoge during the spring semester.

The Rampage will have a Dew
editor-in-chief in the spring semester.

Dennis McOarthy will succeèd
Louis Bell. Bell requested to be
relieved because of additioual

Pqrwng )pqce
I s lllesql

The triangular strip is part of copy editor.
an estate being settled by realtors.
A new position on the Rampâge
The nealtors complained to Stuart
\¡¡ill be photo

NI. 1¡/hite, Superintendent. The staff this spring
position lviU be filled
property, located behind the air- editor. This
by Jay York. York is a fresìrman
craft shop is being used as a Pârk- journalism major.
ing lot, where students enter from
Ilusiness Stnff
McKinley Avenue antl climb a
business statf inTfie
Rampage
gel
camthe
to
fence in order lo
cludes Thomas .A.rriet, business
pL¡s.
general
Cleland said violation is listed manager; Elberta Hurst,
Helen
manager;
anC
advertising
as a misdemeanor and subiect to

fRESNO

ST.

tr'resno City CoUege.

Applica.nts

a C average.

The average âmount given bY
FCC to each student is $50 per
year. This is distributed by gir¡ing

Mard¡ Gras
To Be-at Held

$25 each semester.

At the last Student

tume."
The Palace Theater was a famous vâudeville house in New York

Vaudeville acts by FCC clubs
will be featured during intermission. A trophy will be awarded for

t-he big changes

be counselors available during reg-

have car Permits' TheY can be obtained. from the Dean of Men, in

Room 128

of the

Administration

Building.

PIZZA PARTOR

interested in entering acts should
contact Sullivan in Room 154 of

& Ye Old Public House
" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo lo
Choose From"

the Administration Buitding.
'Ihe person wearing the best
costurne wiìl also be awarded a

FuRNlruR'

istration.

Kelly said that Evening College
students wishing to Park on University Ave. during the day must

Shalzeyi

the best club performance. Clubs

"The crusade the world needs
v¡ill âppear in the todây is the crusade for human- trophy. The contest will be judted
ity," Miss Fredericks said'
l¡aper's name or flag.
by the applause of the dancers.
On the reporting staff, McOarMusic for the dance will be prothy said, there will be a roving
vided by a local rock 'n roll band.
reporter. He said the reporter will
(Contìnøed front Page 1)
to 9:30 PM. However, there will
spring semester. He said one of

-r 320.

City,

Center

AM ó-993ó

Council

Vaudeville

Newswomctn

lÈ

UAllEY
r929

students who apply directly to

no a8e restrictions.

the Palace Thea- meeting, â Proposal was made
tion in San
ter will be the theme of the Mardi thât 2 per cent of the student
Ttrey will journey to Yosemite Gras costume ball X'eb. 18 in the body budget be set aside each
this spring for a state conference social hall.
year for student body scholarships.
from ^dpr. 29 to MaY 1.
The dance is sponsored by Delta
Last year the Rampage received Psi Omega, the drama fraternity.
a nationâl lating of excellent.
It is held to coincide with the New - looking, 1959
Mardi Gras in New Orleans.
only 35,00O mi., Auto. ó
"It ls a costume baII and every- Sedcn,R&H,mony
one should. u¡ear a costume," sald
Mlr., never in
Francis Sullivan, DPO president.
(Continøeà from Page 1)
$ó00 but will sell
"Masks will be on sale at the door
king that the U.S. is wililng to for those who come without a cos- $45O. 2241 Ashcrofl Ave.,

fine. Enforcement would Probably Rohrig and Stephen Davis, assist- tâlk.
"The people of Viet Nam want
ant business managers; Lawrence
bc bl, the local police.
Morrison, circulation manager and peace and don't have sufficient
Rudy"Wagner, and David HiIl, as- knowledge of ldeologY," she stated. "Relition has Played an imsistant circulation managers.
Fo¡
portant Part in the war. It started
AnMaY
and
are
Sharon
Clerks
r?..
Yais
Linda
with the Cathotics against the
typist
na
Epp.
Head
Pennies cl
\ -::::'
Dclv,
- -- t :"'
zjian. Lydia Banuelos is iibrarian. Buddhist."
Presitlent Johnson has asked
James Chappel is the Rampage
tof|.¡t ù'lrül¡
for more militarY funds for ConcartoonÍst.
Chânges u'ill appear in the Ram- gress' approval. Write Your views
p¿rge, McCarthy said, during the on the'situation, she said'

-\

tr'resuo City College offers stu-

United States citizenship or evi- dents two types of scholarships.
dence of intention to become a
One,type is an open or general
citizen is required, but there are scholarship which is available to

The other type is restricted, atrd
The applicants may be either
single or mamied and male or fe- is obtained when the student ¿pplies directly to the donor ln care
male.
Also required is admission to of FCC.
FCC, a demonstrated aptitude for
"Both incoming and coutinulng
nursing and good physical condi- students are el8lble for these
scholarships," said Merle L. Martion.
tin. dean of students.
The
for
final
date
filing
appliinterview students on various topMartin also sald that FCC now
cations for each fall class ls Apr.
ics of interest.
has seven trust accounts. Each
McCarthy said he would like to 15 of each year.
print letters to the editor. He
account holds $1,000. The interest
Degreo
asked students to setrd in their
Upon successful complêtion of received from these accounts is
letters regarding any subject of the pro8iram students will be used for tr'CO's scholarshlp fund.
interest.
a$¡arded an associate in arts de- This amounts to about $500 per
Positions Open
gree and be eligible to take the year.
Philip Smith, adviser to the state board examination for the
This money is distributed to
Rampage, said there are'still open- registered nursing llcense.
numerous students every year in
ings for reporters, photographers
Graduates are then eligible for lhe form of small scholarships.
and clerks. He said interested stu- emplôyment (after liðensint) in The FCC student scholarship comdents should see him in the Ram- a hospital, doctors office, clinic mittee looks over the appllcations
page office after 1 PM. The office or as a private duty nurse.
and chooses the most quallfied anis located in the Student Center
Recently 29 graduates took the plicants.
building upstairs in Room 211.
state board examination, and each
The one main requirement to be
Smith said students can earn one passed.
a scholarship applicant is to have

Othe.r Edit<¡r's
-two or three credits while working
Kâtherine
Other
editors
include
on the paper's staff.
Students parking on the private
feâture editor; Sandra
Moulthrop,
Appointments on the Rampage
property adjacent to the Santa Fe
Dralle, news editor; Sandra Mc- staff âre made by the editor-inRailroad north of McKinley and Clurt, copy editor and Nellie Bochief and the Rampage adviser.
east to San Pablo are subject to
nilla,
new
club
news
editor.
The staff attended the Asociated
prosecution warned Richard CleVivian Johnson, club news ed- Colte8iate Press national convenland, dean of men.
itor, will be the new assistant
tr'rancisco last fall.

|.b

Available

Newspaper Editors
Change Pos¡tions

AM, from 1:30 PM to 3:30 PM school rvork responsibilities.
and from 7 PM to 9:30 PM," he
McOarthy served on the staff
added.
during the fall semester as manLumsden also said the free cof- aging editor. He is a sophomore
fee will be given away only as long journalism major. BelI will remain
as the students cooperate by bus- on the staff as sports editor.
ing rtheir own dishes.
Paul Sullivan, city editor, Ìvill
advance to managing editor. SpenF\
l.c
t^
cer Kendig will replace Sullivan
as city editor. Kendig is a reporter this semester.

tust

college chemistry with

a lâboratory.

8:45 FM.
Jackson Carty, director of Iibrary services, said the Iibrary
will be open from 8 AM to 5 PM
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Rams Face Delta
After Week Layoff

Baseball

Workouts
Scheduled

The Fresno City College Rams will return to action Friday,
Jan. 28, in Stockton against the league-leading Mustangs of
San Joaquin Delta College. Tipoff time f,or the game is slated
AS 8 PM.
The Modesto Junior College gym will be the site of the
Rams' Saturday night game as thef
FCC cagers will face the MJC
Pirates in a conference game be- |
g:inning at 8 PM also,
152 per cent in the first half and
The two week lull betweeD con-l 58.6 in the second half for an
ference games is desigued to take I overau average of better than 55
some of the pressure off Coach I per cent'
Ra'ms Beat SCC
John Toomasian's men during se- |

BY DAN SHARI]M
Break out the bats and balls because baseball seâson is upon us.
Coach Len Bourdet said Practice officially starts at 2 PM, Ja.n.
31 at John Euless Park.

I

Coach Bourdet's defending VaI-

ley Conference champions will

be

strengthened by manY returning
players.

Among them will be catchers
Lyle May, Ken PaPi and Greg

mester

will

be Bert

Bandy and Sherman Lee. Last Year
Bandy was the ace of the mound

the Rams, Toomasian is not about

Other returnees will be BiII
Brown and Jerry Robison, first
base; Ned .A,Ddreoni, third base;
John Lung, shortstoP, and Ernie
Copo aDd Mike Lynn, centerfield-

lt is hard to forecast
a.pproaching season.
Concerning freshmen Prospects,

an

he said that he could not name
any at this time.
"Some boys do not show up due
tö failing grades or the draft," he
said. "It is hard. to predict on a
year to year basis because lt de-

Rqm forwqrd John Roucrnzoin pumps for two of the l0 points

he scored qfter coming off the bench Fridcy ogoinst Americcrn Rive¡ Junior College.

FCC Seeks Revenge
Against BC Matmen
IIy VEIìNON PETERS
Rampage Sports Editor
The Fresno City College wrestling team will try to avenge
its only dual meet loss of the season tomorrow as the Rarns

pends on t h e quality of high face the Renegades of Bakersfield College
match at 4 PM in the BC gym.
school Blayers in the area."
.when

in a nonconference

Hans Wiedenhoefer, coach of the dèfending Valley Conferasked whom might be
the teams to beat, Bourdet said, ence champion Rams, sald that
"Others in the league consider us the Jan. 28 meet against College mâtch to get tr'CC off on the right
as the team to beat, but as of now of the Sequoias has been resched- foot.
I would say the teams to watch uled for Feb. 9. It will be held at The Rams nailed down the win
witb. 167-pound Tom Opperman
out for would be San Joaquin DeI- F CC.
ta of Stockton, Sacramento CitY The Rams took firm command and heavywei8ht Brase winning
College and College of the Se- of the lead in the race to the 1966 by forfeit and McClaughry pinning
quolas."
VC title F riday and Monday with SCC's Bryon Bear in the third
In concluding, Coach Bourdet three victories against conference round of hls 191-pound match.
The Ram victory Monday
said he has'a stront nucleus for foes to bring their record to 4-0.
Modesto Junior College
against
a good team, but the Qig question
In a. double header in the state
is how well the neu¡ pitchers and capital Friday the Rams beat was a sweep marred only by a
1-1 decision by Pirate Dan Souza
outfielders perform.
American River Junior CoIIege 23
The first game will be tr'eb. 18 to 16 and came back an hour l¿ter over 191-pound. Patterson.
in the San Mateo tournament at to take a 28 to 14 decision over The match started and closed
with a bang; 115-pound Ram
i

San Mateo.

AMS Wins
Kegler Title
The Assoclated Men Students'
bowling team captured first place
honors in the Fresno CitY College
fall senJester bowling league. îhe tea.m of Ron'Winter, Louis
Bell, Dave Drzewiecki, and Don
Perry won the best of a three
game series in the final night of
the league to gain the championship.

I

pace with league-leading

to.75

condition of his charges slip. tne I
untlo". the prevlous night' all
Rams are holding orilv *á"x"rt" I ..
game,
the
starters finished the
!¡^v b44L'
i+^
ñ^ô¡
*"^
,,-*^,,^--^
I
in order
^_¡^n to meet the challenge of
^r I l^'- ""^*':"^"
t:.
rÍsures'
the
I
:1y1"*
Bobby
Lee ll:
led the1":ol"
Ram scorers
Delta unbeaten
22 points. Close behind were

Mustangs.

ers.

Bourdet said

The setback apparenily,did not

to let the mental ,ol piv.i.rr I P
.keee
uejjl'-,

staff and had four shutouts to his
credlt.

Last year Copo was voted the
most improved player award.
Shying away from predictions,

I

However, with the Delta gamel d* t-n:--Rams' hopes for the
being the proba¡te "make o"l ::u"t": vc erov¡n;.saturdav night
break" contest of the season to" l !h"y dismantled the Panthers of
sacramento city..college 90

Friebo.

ReturnÍng pitchers

finals.

Sacrarnento City College.
The FCC matmen completed

Steve Morelli pinned Harvey Dela-

tore and heavyweight Brase contheir three meet show of strength tinued his onslaught of opponents
Monday with a 36 to 3 drubbing with the pinning of JaY CoIe of
of Modesto Junior College.
MJC.
Rog:er McClaughrY and Ben
Scorlng summaries:
Brase were the big factors in the
Fresno - ARJC
115-F red Contreras, ¡'. dec. Richard
victory over ARJC.

lwith
A win over Delta would putlfaut
Wnìte v¡ith 2l points, Ken
the Rams in a tie with the froot I petpit with 20 points, and Don
running: Mustangs,who are unde- lSl"ã" with 13 points.
feated in Valley Conference DlaV.
I Sacramento w.as in t h e ga,me
The Rams âbsorbed their first I during the opening 10 mlnutes,
conference loss Friday night as I but ttre visitors sank from vieu¡the Beavers of American River I several minutes later as FCC broke
Junior College shot their way to I loose with 12 consecutive points
an 88 to 81 win before 900 spec- | ¡e¡ a 36 to 20 leart.
tators in the FCC gym.
I The Rams had an enjoyable 52
The contest was one that year- | to BZ point cushion as they left
ling Coach Toomasian is likely to I the floor at halftime.
repress in his memory. The Rams I White was the leading rebounohlt on only 40 per'cent of their I er of the contest, Þicking off 11
shots in the game, and had three I rebounds as the Rams controlled
starters foul out.
I the boards by a 30-20 margln.
Ram guards Hart Polk and Ken
Delpit were the only FCC starters
to escâpe the rvrath of the whistle.
PoIk, who stands only 5 foot 7,
more than took up the slack in
the second half as his taller tea.mmates PauI White, Bobby Lee and
DOCTOR,
Don Slade were exited from the
court. Going into the second half
OR
with only one point, Èolk emerted
with a tôtal of 21 as he hit on
nine fielders and two free throws.
Other High Point Men
Delpit and t'eserYe forward John
Rouanzoin were the othe¡ hith Grief is grailuating with a B.A.
degree aud no idea of what to
scorers for FCC as they collected
21 and 10 points, respectively.
do with it. A, lot of grief is
Polk's second half spurt was grailuating with a B.A. degrec ,
not enouglì to overcome the Beav- and the wrong. idea of what to
ers who }:^ad a 44 to 31 edge on the
do with it. .Anil wasting the most
Rams at halftime. The Rams man-

LAVYER,
A LOT OF GruEF?

aged to close the gap to seven
points trrice in the second half,
but by then it v¡as late in the

final quarter.

Kendrick 17-2.
Leading the attack for the freshRam Mcolaughry broke the see123-Bol) Barringer, ÀRJC, dec. Phil man-dominated Beavers Y¡ere forWells
5-4.
saw meet wide open with a first
130---Carlos Gayton, F, atec. Carl ward Mike Ames, and guard Gary
round pinning of Don Dodds to Ilenne 12-9.
Leithton, ARJC, alec. Stevenson. Ames co llec te d, 22
13?-Gordon
give tr.CC an 18-13 lead with two Bob Johansen 4-1.
points on eight fielders and. six
145-Ron Irtt, F, ancl l{en Goalalard
matches left. The Rams and ARJC
free throws, while Stevenson
drew 6-5.
had exchanged decisions and two 152-Al Katuin, l', dec. Jim Godalârd flipped in nine field goals and two
6-0.
Mc_
lZ7.pound
dray¡s before the
160-Monty Muuer, A.R-IC, dec. .4.1 free throws for a total of 20 points.
?-5,
Claughry turned in his winning Binatina,
One of the major factors of the
167-Tom OPperrnan, F, ancl Dan

feat.

Cole alre$' 5-5.

l??-Roger Mcclaughry, tr',
was up to heavyweiçht Brase Don Docld-s first round,

It
Individual averages for team
members $¡ere Winter, 160; Bell, to clirch the victorY though as
155; Drzewiecki, 1?6, and PerrY, the score narrowed to 18 to 16
after Lonnie Paiterson drôPped a
164. Each received a trophy.
12-0 decision to A.RJC's Bob Baird.
uP
of
The Sandbaggers, made
Yuzo Y¿mamoto, 183; Morris Mi- Brase provided the martin with a
pinning of Dennis
shima. 1?0; Wayne Mishima, 184, third round
and Jere Ann tr'aiki, 123, Placed Petracek.
Two pins and two forfelts made
second in the leatue and u'on
the diferrence fn the meet against
runners up trophies.
Yamamoto also received a tro- Sacramento City College; the
phy for high series (highest total Râms took only tr¡¡o decisions compared to SCC's four rtrhile one
of three games) with a 632.
In the division for men's high match ended in a draw.
tr'red Contreras, Ram 115game trophy, Jim Fisher, member
of the Pinspotters, sandbagged his pounder, pinned tr'loyd Vann in
the second round of the opening
way to honors with a. 245.
ANÍHONY CAÎANIA & AUGUSTO AITAMURA
tNvrrE Att Fcç STUDENÍS A FACULTY MEÀ{BERS
TO THE

HOME OF THE BEST TTAIIAN COFFEE, RUSSIAN, VIENNESE
& AMERICAN COFFEE.
AISO MITKSHAKES, SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM

Shields

222-7374

Tho Bc¡t Co¡t¡ No Morc

130--4eorge Bigelow, SCC, dec. Gâv-

covering (the hartl way) that
you chose the wrong career.
Enrolling in s¡¡ Ç¡rnFru Inter¡.,

ship Progran ¡ow could,

How? By S,viog you the opportunity to become involveil in
just Wosed to-life in
-not
gurance sales as a career. You
learn life insurance as a profession, from a professional. You

put what you've lea¡ned into
practice, and finrl that a life in
surance sales caree¡ pays ofi in
dollars as well as a sense of satis-

160-Rich Morirson, SCC, dec. Bina-

prove it.

Heav]¡weight-Br&se, tr', won by forfeit.
F¡esno

NICK MASICH

- Modesto

115-Steve Morelll, ¡', pinned lfarvey
Dela,tore.
123--{ontrerâs, ¡', alec. Robert Hoìly

l30-Gayton, I', won by forfeit,
137-Wells. tr', dec, Steve Kleln 4-2.
145-Ron L'ott, trr, dec. De'Wayne
Burford 7-3.
15z-Katuin, F, tlec. Tlnr' Shaw 6-2
160-Binatlna, F, tlec. Fred Harri;.
15-1.
167-Opperman, F, dec. Kent Gitthens 14-9.

1?7-Mcclaughry, F, dec. John Brrlgheroni l5-4.
191-Dan Souza, MJC, tlec. Petterson
11-1.
Heavywefght-Brase, l', pinned Jay

Cole.

degree.

We're old pros at saving grailu.
ates a lot of grief while tley'rc
undergraduates. And we ca¡

Sasåki

tfna 7-3.
167-Opperman, tr', won by forfeit.
177-Bob Davidson, SCC, dec. Patterson 8-?.
lol-Mcclauahry, l', pinnetl Bryon
Bear tbird round.

r

save

you a lot of grief at graduation.

with that B.A.

6-2.

13?-Steve Niles, SCC, dec. Johansen
745-I-þtt, F, dec. Jay Yâualegas 8-?.

?-0.

15z-Itututn, F, dec. Jerry

important years of your life dis-

faction. By graduatio¡r, Jrou
know what you're going to do

1-1.

ton

8-2.

HOUSE OF IAFFE' ESPAESSII
4239 Ê. Fountoin WV. @ Cedor qt

Pinned

191-Bob Baird, ARJC, dec. Lonnie
Patterson 12-0.
Heavt¡weight-Ben Brase, F, Plnned
Dennis Petracek thirtl rountl,
Fresno - Sacramento
115
Contreras, ¡', Pinnetl Floyd
vann second round.
123-Wells, ¡', and. Dick Nlles tìrew

t:"
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$35 uP
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9óó Fulton Mqll
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,

269-9274
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